Cereals Event 2019
Boothby Graffoe, Lincolnshire
Wednesday 12th & Thursday 13th June 2019
Travel Services:-

Field Farm Tours Ltd can provide a one-stop shop for all of your travel needs. We can organise flights, rail, car hire, meetings and conference rooms to assist
with your stay. We are also able to organise group travel & specialist tours (including technical visits, sightseeing, etc). Please contact us with your request.

Our list of hotels & rates available on a per room per night basis, if booked through Field Farm Tours......
Stoke Rochford Hall Hotel, Near Grantham

24 miles from the event.

A superb Victorian mansion, in landscaped gardens and 28 acres of parkland offering excellent standard of accommodation
and cuisine. Rooms are allocated in the Woodland Lodge and Stable Courtyard. Ideally located just of the A1, the hotel also
offers complimentary Wi-Fi and car parking .
Double for Sole Occupancy £72.00 ∞ Double/Twin Occupancy £92.00 ∞ Includes VAT & Breakfast
Dinner can be pre-booked for an additional £15.00 per person, per evening. If required, please advise upon booking .
Damons Hotel, Lincoln

9.5 miles from the event.

Damon’s is located on the A46 and close to Lincoln city centre. Modern guest rooms include a TV, free Wi-Fi and ironing
facilities upon request. On-site you will find a restaurant serving all day American cuisine and a comfortable lounge bar.
Complimentary car parking available.
Single/Double/Twin Occupancy £75.00 ∞ Includes VAT . Room only basis.
Breakfast is not included and is an additional £7.50 per person, per day. If required, please advise upon booking .

2* Ibis Hotel, Lincoln

9 miles from the event.

A budget hotel located just off the A46 and close to Lincoln city centre. Modern bedrooms include TV, workspace and free
Wi-Fi. An on site café serving light meals and a bar/lounge. Other restaurants within walking distance such as Windmill
Farm and Frankie’s & Benny’s. Complimentary on-site parking.
Double for Sole Occupancy £107.00 ∞ Double/Twin Occupancy £111.00 ∞ Includes VAT & Breakfast
Rates above available for a minimum of 2 night stay only. Price on application for 1 night stay.

3* Bentley Hotel & Spa, Lincoln

8.5 miles from the event.

Ideally located on the A46 bypass between Newark and Lincoln city centre and the only hotel in Lincoln with a fully
equipped gym, indoor swimming pool and spa. The hotel features the Martini bar, Grand restaurant, a beauty spa, free Wi-Fi
and complimentary car parking.
Double for Sole Occupancy £122.00 ∞ Double/Twin Occupancy £136.00 ∞ Includes VAT & Breakfast.
3* The Lincoln Hotel, Lincoln

9.5 miles from the event.

This 1960’s restored hotel features stunning views of Lincoln Cathedral situated just next door and within walking distance of
many restaurants, bars and shops. Guest rooms include a TV, free Wi-Fi and views of the cathedral or garden. On-site bar and
restaurant serving light and traditional meals. Chargeable car parking available.
Double for Sole Occupancy £138.00 ∞ Double/Twin Occupancy £150.00 ∞ Includes VAT & Breakfast
3* Holiday Inn Express, Lincoln city centre

8 miles from the event.

A modern hotel located just off the A46 bypass, in the city centre and just a 5-10 minute walk from restaurants, bars and
shops. Comfortable guest rooms include free Wi-Fi, air conditioning, ironing facilities and hairdryer. The hotel features a
lounge bar serving traditional dishes and drinks and chargeable car parking is available.
Single/Double/Twin Occupancy £185.00 ∞ Includes VAT & Breakfast
All hotel rooms have en-suite, tea & coffee making facilities and all rates quoted are on a per room, per night basis.

HOW TO BOOK…………….
Please complete a copy of our booking form and send it back to us with the required
deposit/credit card details. Please read the conditions of booking carefully before you do
so. Once the deposit and booking form have been received, we will issue a confirmation.
Please note: We ask for a non-refundable deposit of £25.00 per room at the time of booking
to guarantee. 8 weeks prior to the arrival date we require the balance payment. If you are
booking after the 8 week stage then the full balance will be needed at the time of booking.
We settle the hotel accommodation bill directly with the hotels, leaving you to just settle any
extras on departure, such as drinks, dinners, etc.

Field Farm Tours Ltd, Field House, 3 Stephenson
Court, Stephenson Way, Newark, Notts, NG24 2TQ
Tel: +44 (0)1636 616060
Fax: +44 (0) 1636 640282
Email: info@fieldfarmtours.co.uk
Web: www.fieldfarmtours.co.uk
Like us on Facebook

Follow us on Twitter

